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CROWN PRINCE OF JAPAN ,POWERl&N?TiliPUBLICANSRE wing tJACKSON FIGIIT- - TO SAVE MRS. HARDING MAY VISIT AMERICA 120,000 H. P. PRODUCT!;
PL' f

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 27 It Is Washington, Sept. 2&i
coverinz a nm,, ,i , Pni--HEAR ORATORY
ject of unusual size U
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possible that the crown prince of

Japan may visit Canada and the
United States next year, according
to Viscount Matsudaira, master of

VINS FIRST PLACE

AT STATE FAIR
. 7J '

Portland, Or., Sept. 2" An ad-- -PLATFORM .uui.masion. The Cal:i 'i

Oregon Power company '"H
Med a Dreliminr Piceremonies in the imperitl house

piuut

Prize Short Horn Cow

Presents Owner with

Double Headed Calf

Medford, Or.. Sept. 27.
"Flower Lady," short horn cow

at Oakland stock farm, which
took first prize at the recent
Jackson county fair surprised her
owner, Pat Welch of Spokane,
today by presenting him with a
two headed calf, normal in every
other way and very much alive.
The two heads are complete in
every particular, except they are

joined at the forehead, and the
ealf has only two ears and one

neck.

l ' '
V project on the Klamath rivp,A tear!" w ""ci ii uur inr rr 11

Jackson county carried off first

hold at Tokio, who arrived here
from Japan. If the plan to travel
which he is preparing is accepted,
Viscount Matsudaira said, the visit
will probably be made early nect

which planned to produc,horse power. '

pr vi

J

honors in the state-wid- e
tton in the agricultural pavilion
at the state fair this year with a
total of 1014 out of a possible 1100 year. '

Portland, Or., Sept. 27.--T- he

republican party of Oregon at its
Portland convention Tuesday
voiced its principles for the cam-

paign in a platform endorsing the
administrations of President W. G.

Harding and Governor Ben W. tt,

and defining Its stand on
state issues.

points, according to announce
ment of the judges Tuesday night. FRANCE IN ACCORD

WITH ALLIED POWERSJackson county's high score was
made on a combination of the ex

State Chairman W. H. Tooze Jr.,

i

i

l

celience of her products with the
general representative character in the keynote- - speech denounced

dress emphasizing the necessity of

political parties in the administra-

tion of. government affairs, and de-

nouncing what were termed " cer-

tain insidious and sinister influ-
ences that are at work undermin-

ing" both the major parties and
"menacing" the government" itself,
was delivered at the opening session
of the state republican convention
here today by State Chairman Wal-

ter L. Tooze, Jr., of McMinnvillo.
He was followed by State Sena-

tor B. L. Eddy of Roseburg, whose
address on party loyalty and patriot-
ism was interrupted frequently by
applause. The convention call was
read by Secretary C. E. Ingalls of
Corvallis and the? opening prayer
was by Colonel W. G. D. Mercer,
veteran chaplain of the state sen-

ate. ,

United States Senator Miles
Poindexter of Washington is to ad-

dress the convention this afternoon
and the resolution committee is to
present its declaration of princi

certain "sinister" Influencesof the exhibits.
Polk county was awarded

ond place, with a score of 984
which be said were undermining
party politics and "menacing"r.3zo.T. Hau?lixig-I, ' tl
state and national government.

ALBANY TERMINAL

FOR AUTO STAGES
Tillamook county third, with a

The platform as adopted pro cigarettesvides in brief:
Declares allegiance to national4 rrrtiyi

Paris, Sept. 27. France is in
complete accord with the other
allied powers In making the
strongest effort to keep the Turks
out of the neutral zone and av-

oiding
' all incidents, it was ex-

plained today in official quarters.
This explanation following the

confirmation of a Constantinople
dispatch to the effect that Gen-

eral Pelle, the French high com-

missioner, had requested Musta-pb- a

Kemal Pasha to cause the
removal from the neutral zone of
the troops which bad invaded it
near Chanak.

republican platform; commends Mlthe republican delegation in con
gress from Oregon for its efforts
for emergency tariff and extension

Establishment In Albany on

November 1 of one of the largest
auto stage terminals in Oregon is

of financial aid to farmers of Ore
."Was. Hffi&tT gon. They are

GOOD! jo

score of 967, and Benton fourth,
with 943.

Other counties scored as fol-
lows:

Columbia, 968.2; Sherman, 892;
Clackamas, 875; Washington, 875;
Douglas, 794; Wasco, 688.5; Yam-bil- l,

657; Malheur, 360.5.
Fears Are Featured.

Jackson's display featured pears
iu . ..uuiuer oi popular varieties.
Tillamook featured cheese and
other dairy products, while Polk
and Benton counties featured
grains, combined with products of
the garden and orchard.

Judging of the agricultural ex-
hibits was in charge of G. R.

announced by L. R. Applegate, ofIndependents Scored.
Commends President Harding the Central Stage Terminal and

I 1 f 1ples for a platform.
hotel company, which is now opfor legislation "that reduced the

burden of taxes a billion dollars a
erating in Salem, Eugene and Cor

year," and for wise diplomacy. vallis "
.Declares belief in political par

The St. Francis hotel, one ofties as "fundamental" necessities
and condemns "independent" and Albany's leading hosteleries, has

nonpartisan" movements.
Declares belief that the vital is

been leased for a period of five

years by the terminal company,sue of the coming year taxation
of decreasing and equalizing the Applegate revealed. The lease is

for five years, with the privilege

Here are the five piiysieians and surgeons who battled to save the
life of Mrs. Warren G. Harding, the president's wife. Brigadier-Gener- al

C. E. Sawyer is Mrs. Harding's personal physician. Dr. George T. Hard-

ing, of Columbus, O., is President Harding's brother. Dr. Charles Mayo,

Hyslop, chief of farm crops at the
Oregon Agricultural college; Clay-
ton Long, horticutlural extension
specialist, and Professor E. B.
F'itts, federal and college field rep-
resentative In dairying.

Hans Rehb of Salem cleaned up
with four firsts in the bee exhibit,

of a five year extension. The com

of Rochester, Minn., is regarded as one of the world's greatest surgeons.
pany will operate the hotel and
maintain the terminal waiting
room in the lobby.Dr. J. M. T. Finney, who during the war was a major, as director of

1 Correct 1

iojf I Cj 'Xi Your costume cannot be at your is
UneSS sxoes are correct

8? NTX cy jp

sx "ou canna; ke at yur est uss 11
wg SV "CJvAyou have the" assurance and comfort Sg:

. s&rof proper shoes, properly fitted.

John Hopkins Medical unit, is a Baltimore specialist of internationalwinning bine ribbons in extracted In the rear of the hotel
on a vacant lot, 60 by 100honey, in beeswax and in vinegar. reputation. Dr. Joel T, Boone is naval medical officer on the Presiden

tial yacht Mayflower". feet will be constructed a shedThe comb honey honors were won

tax burden. Pledges legislature
to economy and enactment of laws
to bring to the assessment rolls
vast amounts of property now
omitted, to vest the state tax com-

mission with plenary powet to ef-

fect equal primary assessments
and to provide for an effective
judget system for counties of the
state.

Faith in Primary Expressed.
Affirms faith in the state pri-

mary law.
Pledges the legislature will

amend the election laws to prevent
interparty Interference in primary
elections, and to require holding

under which the stages will beby J. Scovbo of Hermiston, whose
exhibit included a solid ton of loaded. A cement floor will be

laid in this structure. A wide pascomb and extract honey. New Books at LibraryA meeting of the Oregon Bee sage way, covered, will connect
the hotel building with the stagekeepers" association is to be held
shed.in the new auditorium at the fair "It is to Laugh," a book of games

and stunts, by. Edna Geister, thegrounds this morning with the
annual meeting of the association NEW OFFER MADE FORauthor of Ice Breakers.

Boys' Books .

"Connie Morgan in the Fur Coun

"14,000 Miles Through the Air,"
the story of the first air flight from
London to Australia told by Sir
Ross M. Smith.

"Construction of Radio Phone and
Telegraph Receivers for Begin-
ners," by M. B. Sleeper.

of party convention to enunciate BATTLING SIN BOUT
for the- election of officers sched-
uled for Portland, November 17
and 18.

Club Entries Featured.
platforms.

try," a . story of trapping in the Proposes remedial legislation to Pumps and Oxfords, the season's newest, at
moderate cost $5 to $8.50Northwest by James B. Hendryx.The boys' and girls' club entries prevent frauds in initiative peti-

tions.
Pledges support for initiative

New York, Sept. 27 A new offer
of 600,000 francs, about $16,u00, to
meet Harry Wills, negro "heavy-
weight, and 400,000 francs, about

in the stock departments occupied "Chronicles of Chieora Wood," iDennis H." ,,""s
sketches of her early life in Southa prominent place in Tuesday's 'Bob's Hill Trails," by Charles
Carolina, descriptive of the social measures on ballot which people

approve at coming election.Pierce Burton.conditions since 1850, by Elizabeth
W. AUston Pringle. . , Pledges enactment of a law BUSTER BROWNagainst alien land ownership.Land Drainage, by W. !. Pow

$30,000 to meet Harry Greb, Ameri-
can light heavyweight champion,
was cabled Tuesday to Battling
Siki, Senegalese conqueror of Geor-

ges Carpentier, by Thomas
matchmaker of the Repub-

lic Athletic club.

JAPS KICK UPON

EIGHT HOUR CINEMAS
Declares for road building anders and T. A. H. Teeter.

'Pirate's Hope," by Francis for finishing Roosevelt highway at
earliest possible date consistent

judging program. Judges of the
calf classes stated that they had
never seen or placed better classes
of animals exhibited by club mem-
bers in any state of the union.
The exhibit of club calves was
double that of 1921 and the en-

tries were exceptionally well fit-
ted, a number placing in the open
classes in competition with the en-
tries of the adult exhibitors.

In the Jersey class alone 21 ani

Lynde. SHOE STORE
125 North Commercial Street

with state road finances.
O'Konrke said he made the new

offer when he received a reply from

"Small Souls," by Louis Coupems.
"Later Life," by Louis Couperuq.
"Twilight of the Souls," by Louis

Tokio, Sept. 27 A movement has
been started by Kin-ic- hi Komura, of
the foreign office, Mr Hideo Na- -

Service Men Favored.
Favors giving men M. Hellers, Siki's manager, demand

employment in state positions.Couperus. gata and other people interested in
drama, for the reduction in hours Declares pride in state .schoolThe above are three of the four ing 1,100,000 francs to come to the

United States for a bout with anysystem and condemns effort to re
turn them "to mercy of log-rolli-

one. O'Rourke plans to hold the
match October 20.

required for the completion of each
play on the stage in th?s country.

mals were exhibited. J. E. Reyn- - titles .which make np the series of
olds of the State-fa-ir board doubled books of Small Souls by the most
the prize awards being offered in prominent writer'of fiction of Hol legislative appropriations."In Japan a visit to any theatre ex iiMiKiaiii. hhmiwwiih im

iiwmnwi...., am , Lai .uwiiwiiniat inin:nuir(mniir.-nir-TTrmii'mui-iw aipuj.iinm.i iiai.wll'JW!''P'WiaDeclares for waterpower deme prize class ana 15 rewards .land todav.
cept the cinema occupies more thanwere made. velopment and reclamation, for

abolition of useless state boardsUrst honors in the various eight hours which is too long for
busy people of modern times. Ap E0PLESand commissions, for" equitable

plan for retiring state bonded in Mews !fI
plication has been made to the met-

ropolitan police bureau to reduce
the hours to less than five hours.

classes and divisions were an-
nounced as follows:
Jerseys Division 1, Argle Ack-ley-

Tillamook county; division 2
Mildred Glad, Tillamook county. reaidebtedness. ,

Endorses movement Initiated

"One Man in his Time," by' El-
len Glasgow.

"How Much Shall I Givet" a
view of the whole subject of chari-
ty especially interesting for its an-

alysis of the motives of givers,
written by Lillian Brandt.

"Pastels and Silhouettes," poems
by Mable Holmes Parsons.

"Collected Poems,"' by Rupert
Brooke.

"Reading From the Apocrypha,"
bq E. H. Blankeney,

by President Harding to prevent
issuance of tax free certificates.Guernseys Division 1, Robert

Williams; division 2, Earl Black S GREATM SALEMFROMarket Legislation Urged.
Pledges republican legislature

Contract has been awarded for
grading and graveling the Cen-

tral Oregon highway for a dis-
tance of 4.2 miles west of Burns.
The improvement will cost 19,-96- 3.

The Burns-Oti- s Creek mar

vision 2, Daniel Blackmore, Tilla
to enact any measures that may 3a r n ti
be needed to aid farmers in

mook county,
Holsteins Division 1, Ted Mc-Ca-

Linn county; division 2,
John Fleming, Multnomah coun-
ty; division 3, Percy Carlson,

ket road will cost $23,818.89.

. Multnomah rminr i!Guernseys Division 1. Robert !hoie Ladder
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A Rouhd-U- p of Big Bargains fdr a Special

THURSDAY SALE!I cook.
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J.iCLADIES' FINE.SfcA
No. 1 Galvanized -

Wash Tubs
Thursday Special

1

Her

Children's Hear Bibbed

Stockings
A good heavy grade in black oily

including a big range of sizes; tnese

are regular values to 25c a pair. e

duced for Thursday at bargain bas-

ement selling.

ffi

j
UNION
SUITSGal, .- -- 69c..ll a .....' Mr ! pi l ih i ' ' f X l Bill

Wililams; division 2. Earl
more, Tillamook county.

Shorthorns Division 4, Clair
Cornutt, Linn county; division 5,
Allen Gilkey, Linn county.

Shorthorns Fat steer special,
Karl annen, Linn county.

Sheep raising Division 1, Mil-
lard Shelton, Linn county r divis-
ion 2, Dall Drlnkard, Linn county;
division 3, Eldon Fox, Marion
county.

The machinery sheds with their
displays of tractors, threshing out-
fits, plows, feed grinders and oth-
er necessary appurtenances to a
well regulated modern farm drew
their quota of visitors today, shar-
ing honors in this respect with
the stock barns, the agricultural
pavilion and the educational
building. In the educational build-
ing are housed the displays of var-
ious state institutions, including
the schools for the deaf and blind,
the state hospital, the school for
feeble minded, the girls' industrial
school and the training school for
boys. The Oregon Agricultural

1he

ati-IF -- 3 Ccn. ,J-- 4 &T,iW?K iAr
"Itanfs a Seuos

1U0iMwihttbit.
Brtwiii ktf mm m t

fm m v:-'mt- ii 5 mmh , I? ia a food
prei

taf

A big close out line ot medium
weight Union Suits, three dif-
ferent styles, loose and tight
knee and ankle length, regular
values, 69 e bargain basement,
Thursday only.

C Pair
Size 42x36 inch

Pillow Cases
Large hem, made of good qual-
ity muslin, regular 39c value,
special at 24c.miimi' economy 'He

Pl0:

IMltMtltehtklui lie

1
TW Pood a is thaydat. 24c 24c fen

Piie
.Tel
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Size 66x80. Heavy

WINTER
BLANKETS

Regular $4 values in
price lashing, special for ar

a"
basement Thursday. The blankets

in plaids and plain colors ano i

flntfyness add to their value. spM

at

Ing, offers a number of interval 1
Ing features which attracted via ft
itors. nti

It is stated at Seaside that the
Crown-Willaoiet- te camp south of

. Thousands of Yards of

WOOL REMNANTS
More business means more remnants; we like business but we don't like rem-
nants. At this moment, we have quite an accumulation ot wool dress goods and
skirt remnants and we are going to hammer down the already low prices on them
all. Lengths from 1V4 to 8 yards included. In fact, anything less than a foil
dress pattern ta a remnant, but in many instances we place as high as 8 yard on
the Remnant Counters. ,
Come tomorrow morning and take your pick of a nice winter dress pr skirt from
this big selection; will be placed on sale foe Thursday only at

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

that city will close about Septem
ber 20 for an indefinite period h

without overtaxing the digestion or
clogging the system with poisonous
waste matter.

Eaten with good milk or cream,
Gro(e-Nut- s is a complete food, partic-
ularly rich in mineral elements
which are so necessary for normal
and vigorous development.

The sturdynutriment ofwheat and
malted barley is made easily digest-
ible by more than 20 hours' baking
which also accounts for that distinc-
tive charm of flavor found only in
Grape-Nut- s.

Where you don't find Grape-Nut- s,

you won "t find People!

THE bottom rungs are badly
but there is still

plenty of room at the top.
What is it that has lifted others

and can lift you to a higher place
upon life's ladder?

Abundant energy for every-da- y use,
and ample reserve energy for emer-
gencies.

If you have the ambition to suc-
ceed, and want to keep your whole
body charged with driving energy,
feed your tody scientifically. In place
of heavy, starchy, too highly season-
ed dishes, eat food such as Grape-Nut- s,

which supplies unusual
nourishment to all the body tissues

iiiOJ?ini j
T

iTa--One Biz Lot of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES tor

fnd

72x90 Olympic $1 49

BED SHEETS

special at

Ladies' $1.65 line Contil

CORSETS
Very fine styles suitable for la-

dies and school girls, low and
high waist corsets ia flesh and
whit coutil. In all sixes from
IS cp. Thursday bargain base

f o t
iti(

Such as pencils, tablets, note
books, ink and etc., go oa spo-:i- al

for Thursday only, each

WW
tTifiere,s a Reason" ment at

fen

lod:
em,

.tti

Shop
Where

The
Crowds

Bay
69cTHE BODY BUILDER

S.lMad by Potom CotmI Compawy, In.
Battle Crack, Mms.At all Qrocers


